JOINT DEGREES PROGRAM – CURRENT STUDENTS

This form is to be used by students who have been admitted and are already registered in one Regent school, and who are seeking permission to enter a joint degrees program. Students are not considered joint until they have been accepted by the secondary school. Students should ordinarily seek admission to a joint degrees program before the completion of one-third of any single degree program.

Step 1: Your advisor and the dean of the current school must sign this form. If you are an international student, you must also obtain approval from the manager of the International Student Office.

Step 2: Contact the Admissions department of the desired secondary school for school-specific admissions requirements.

Step 3: Attach a new Goal Statement (if not already submitted with new application.)

Step 4: Obtain appropriate signatures below and submit all copies of this form to the Admissions department of the secondary school. Admissions will forward the form to CEM.

Name_________________________ Genisys ID# ____________________

Current School Information: School _________________________ #of semester hours completed ______

Joint degree desired: School ___________________________ Desired Start Term __________________________

Desired Program __________________ Desired Major __________________

I understand that should I decide to discontinue the Joint Degrees Program, I must submit a “Withdrawal From Joint Degrees” form.

Student Signature_________________________ Date________________

Recommendation of International Student Manager (if applicable):
Comments________________________________________________________

Signature_________________________ Date________________

Recommendation of current advisor:
Grant_____ Deny_____ Signature_________________________ Date________________

Recommendation of current dean:
Grant_____ Deny_____ Signature_________________________ Date________________

Recommendation of secondary school admissions dept. and/or dean:
Grant_____ Deny_____ Signature_________________________ Date________________

Additional Comments:

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY

Admit Term_______ Admit Type_______ Catalog Term_______ Level_______ Campus_______ School_______ Degree_______

Program_________ Major(s) Indicate Priority: ____________________________

Concentration(s) ) Indicate Priority: ____________________________

Joint Attribute Entered_________ SGASTDN _____ SHADEGR _____ Date__________

Copy 1(White)-CEM/Copy 2(Canary)-New School/Copy 3(Pink)-Current School/Copy 4(Goldenrod)-Student